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Abstract Climate change has been considered as a main

threat for food safety by influencing on crop production

and food supply chain through the change in temperature

and humidity. To prevent risks of mycotoxins from climate

change, it is important to predict mycotoxin risks with

statistical approaches and stepwise process to compile

large volume of datasets, such as climate change, con-

tamination level, and cultivation area in specific regions.

This paper aims at prioritization of vulnerable mycotoxins

related to climate change in Korea. In addition, this paper

focuses on prioritization of vulnerable raw materials for

specific mycotoxins and prediction of vulnerable regions

for vulnerable raw materials in Korea. Among six target

mycotoxins (deoxynivalenol, fumonisin (B1 and B2),

ochratoxin A, patulin, total aflatoxin (B1, B2, G1, and G2),

and zearalenone), ochratoxin A (OTA) and total aflatoxin

(TA) were identified as specific vulnerable mycotoxins. In

addition, 4 raw materials (chestnut, dried red pepper, per-

illa seed, and soy bean) were identified as vulnerable raw

materials for OTA and TA and vulnerable regions were

predicted to be moved to the northward areas in Korea.

These results can be utilized to design long-term national

sampling plan for mycotoxins in food considering climate

change in Korea.
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Introduction

Climate change has been considered as a main threat for

food safety by influencing on crop production and food

supply chain through the change in temperature and

humidity [1]. The favorable change in growth conditions

such as temperature and water activity for mycotoxigenic

fungi has possibility to increase mycotoxin production [2].

A public health perspective on mycotoxins can cause dis-

ease or death in human and animals that consumed foods

infected by mycotoxins due to their toxic and carcinogenic

characteristics [1–5], which could be limited in specific

mycotoxins and regions vulnerable to climate change [5].

Therefore, it is important to predict how climate change

will affect mycotoxins in food [5] and to establish spatial–

temporal risk management policies for mycotoxins because

the pace or pattern of climate change will vary depending

on the region or the country.

Until now, many studies have been continuously con-

ducted to predict mycotoxin risks due to climate change

around the world [2–4, 6–15]. For example, one study [4]

predicted a decrease in coffee production influenced by

increased risks of mycotoxins such as ochratoxin A (OTA),

fumonisins, and aflatoxins as a result of climate change.

This study also suggested risk management strategies that

it would be important to conduct good agricultural prac-

tices and prepare post-harvest processes including proper

techniques for raw coffee to decrease the level of OTA

contamination in coffee [4].
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To prevent future threats from mycotoxin risks due to

climate change, prediction models can be used as pre-

emptive and strategic risk management tools for food

production and safety. For development of highly reliable

prediction models, it is crucial to secure sufficient data

including (1) long-term past weather data and predicted

climate data based on future scenarios, (2) contamination-

level data for mycotoxins in food monitored by national

representative sampling, and (3) cultivation area data

describing the exposure intensity related as it relates to

climate in Korea.

Although required datasets were acquired, it is very

difficult to organize and compile those datasets systemi-

cally because each dataset was generated by the different

governmental authorities with each different file format,

respectively.

Therefore, there is a need to (1) conduct data processing

and cleaning such as standardization and mapping of

heterogeneous code sets for data linkage and (2) integrate

datasets between climate change data and other sources.

Due to the large volume of datasets such as climate data,

statistical analysis and modeling processes are required to

predict mycotoxin risks due to climate change.

This study focused on (1) preliminary collection and

compilation of required datasets, (2) prioritization of

specific mycotoxins related to climate change in Korea, (3)

prioritization of vulnerable raw materials for specific

mycotoxins, and (4) prediction of vulnerable regions for

vulnerable raw materials progressively. This study descri-

bed the stepwise processes for prediction of risks due to

climate change in Kora and presented its results with

figures.

Materials and methods

Preliminary collection and compilation of required

datasets

As precedent process, four datasets—(1) climate change,

(2) cultivation area, (3) recipes, and (4) mycotoxin con-

centrations for processed foods—were collected for pre-

diction of the mycotoxin risk preliminary. These datasets

were produced by Korean governmental authorities (Korea

Meteorological Administration; KMA [16], Korea Agro-

Fisheries & Food Trade Corp./Food Information Statistics

System; AT/FIS [17], Ministry of food and drug safety;

MFDS [18, 19], Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural

Affairs; MAFRA [20]). Table 1 shows information

including data description, total number of records, and

references for each dataset.

As shown in Table 1, climate change datasets

(n = 2,947,251) were collected from KMA, including past

observation data (n = 486,807) from 1999 to 2015 and

future projected data (n = 2,460,444) based on the Repre-

sentative Concentration Pathways (RCP) scenario pre-

sented by the 5th report of the Intergovernmental Panel on

Climate Change [5] between 2015 and 2100. The RCP

scenario had four pathways: RCP 2.6, 4.5, 6.0, and 8.5. In

RCP 2.6, an extreme reduction policy was implemented,

but it was impossible to realize, while RCP 4.5 enforced

reduction policies considerably. Additionally, RCP 6.0

carried out reduction policies at an appropriate level and

RCP 8.5 equated to the present status, which had no

implemented reduction policy [6]. Datasets for cultivation

areas by crops (n = 267,133) were collected from the Web

site of AT/FIS. Datasets for recipes of processed foods

(n = 758) collected from MFDS included recipe data for

each food (e.g., bread and soy sauce). Datasets for myco-

toxin concentrations (n = 67,292) included those of pro-

cessed foods (n = 61,229) and raw materials (n = 6,063).

Data for processed foods were collected from MFDS which

monitored six mycotoxins—deoxynivalenol (DON),

fumonisin (B1 and B2) so-called F(B1, B2), OTA, patulin

(PAT), total aflatoxin (B1, B2, G1, and G2) (TA), and

zearalenone (ZEN)—at the distribution stage, while data

for domestic raw materials were collected from MAFRA

which monitored three mycotoxins—DON, F(B1, B2), and

ZEN—at the production stage based on a national moni-

toring program. Because each governmental authority

provided different code system for their own dataset, the

integrated database was conducted by standardizing dif-

ferent codes and compiling different datasets.

Impact assessment processes

The stepwise processes were designed to conduct impact

assessment from macroscopic to microscopic (Fig. 1).

Macroscopically, vulnerable mycotoxins due to climate

change were determined by connecting the optimal growth

temperature and humidity of for the origin fungus of target

mycotoxins with changing patterns of the same meteoro-

logical variables. For the vulnerable mycotoxins, vulnera-

ble raw materials were prioritized and change in vulnerable

regions for the vulnerable raw materials was predicted

sequentially.

Prioritization of vulnerable mycotoxins due

to climate change (Step 1)

To identify environmental characteristics related to climate

change, the optimal growth conditions were investigated

for the origin fungus of target mycotoxins through MFDS

reports [21] preliminary. After investigation, sequential

processes were conducted to prioritize the vulnerability of

target mycotoxins. At first, datasets for climate change
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were divided into the past (1999–2015) and the future

(2015–2100) and the days corresponding to the optimal

growth conditions were calculated and connected. Based

on future climate data, the trend line analysis was con-

ducted for each RCP scenario with logarithmic linear

regression models in a time-series manner. The statistical

method used for prediction was the following:

Adm;yi ¼ b log yið Þ þ a ð1Þ

In Eq. 1, active days ðAdm;yiÞ for annual variables (yi) of

target mycotoxins (m) the slope b and the intercept a were

estimated, while log scale was applied to the x-axis due to

the large scale of annual variable. Vulnerable mycotoxins

were prioritized by positive correlation and high value

order of b.

Prioritization of vulnerable raw materials

for specific mycotoxins (Step 2)

This step was designed to identify the relationship between

foods and mycotoxins for prioritization of vulnerable raw

materials for specific mycotoxins determined in the Step 1.

Monitoring datasets for processed foods and raw mate-

rials were used to calculate the mean contamination level

of specific mycotoxins. Recipe datasets for certain pro-

cessed foods were also used to identify specific raw

materials which corresponded to certain processed foods

(contamination level C 0).

Vf ;m ¼ �clm;f � caf ð2Þ

By using Eq. 2, vulnerability (V) of food (f) for myco-

toxins (m) was predicted by multiplying mean contamina-

tion level (�cl by cultivation area (ca). Vulnerable raw

materials were prioritized by intensity order of V.

Prediction of vulnerable regions for vulnerable raw

materials (Step 3)

This step was designed to identify risk and temporal

change in vulnerable regions for vulnerable raw materials

identified in Step 2.

Vr;f ;m;yi ¼ Adr;m;yi � caf ;yi ð3Þ

By using Eq. 3, annual (yi) vulnerability (V) of region

(r) for food (f) vulnerable to mycotoxins (m) was predicted.

Future temporal change in regional vulnerability was pro-

jected by multiplying the active days (Ad) of specific

mycotoxins according to region based on past observation

Table 1 Information for

internal datasets
Dataset Description No. of records References

Climate change Past observation data (1999–2015) 486,807 [16]

Future projected data (2015–2100) 2,460,444

Cultivation region Korean cultivation area 267,133 [17]

Recipes for processed food Processed food 758 [18]

Mycotoxin concentration in food Processed food (distribution stage) 61,229 [19]

Raw material (production stage) 6063 [20]

Total 3,281,676

Fig. 1 Stepwise processes

implemented for impact

assessment of mycotoxins due

to climate change
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weather by cultivation area (ca) for food on an annual basis

RCP data additionally.

Environment for impact assessment

To implement the primary database for overall impact

assessment, Windows 2008 server was used in conjunction

with the Oracle 10 g for relational database management

system (RDBMS). For statistical analysis in a time-series

manner, polynomial regression was utilized and applied to

the system as a form of R-script with R version 3.3.1.

Results

Prioritization of vulnerable target mycotoxins

associated with climate change (Step 1)

Table 2 shows the optimal growth conditions for fungus of

target mycotoxins, which were applied as reference values.

The mean optimal temperature and humidity ranged from

15 to 29.5 �C and from 88 to 93%, respectively.

In time-series analysis by applying the prediction model

(Eq. 1), current climate data (from 1999 to 2015) showed

an increasing trend for every mycotoxin, while future cli-

mate data according to each RCP scenario indicated the

maintained or decreased active days for four mycotoxins

(DON, F (B1 and B2), PAT, and ZEN) and the increased

active days for OTA and TA (Fig. 2).

Therefore, OTA and TA were prioritized as specific

mycotoxins with high potential risks due to climate change

in Korea. The sensitive analysis for temperature and

humidity parameters was conducted to find relatively sig-

nificant parameter for active days through applying the

prediction model (Eq. 1) by using only one specific

parameter.

For OTA, estimated slope for active days ranged from

0.1 to 0.7 in change of only temperature condition while

ranged from 2.58 to 8.77 in change of only humidity

condition. For TA, estimated slope for active days ranged

from 0.1 to 0.7 in change of only temperature condition

while ranged from 1.94 to 10.73 in change of only

humidity condition. These results indicated that TA and

OTA were highly sensitive for humidity.

From the standpoint of the RCP scenarios, the highest

slopes of active days were demonstrated in RCP 8.5 sce-

narios for OTA and TA (Fig. 2). For TA, the estimated

slopes increased in the order of RCP 2.6 (890.59), RCP 4.5

(1723.25), RCP 6.0 (2200.66) and RCP 8.5 (4605.60).

OTA showed the increased patterns of active days but the

estimated slope in RCP 6.0 (973.84) was lower than that in

RCP 4.5 (1749.85). For other mycotoxins except OTA and

TA, significant impact according to RCP scenarios was not

found in these modeling results.

Prioritization of vulnerable raw materials

for specific mycotoxins (Step 2)

Among 153 items including processed foods and raw

materials, 79 and 77 items had contamination level for OTA

and TA, respectively. By using recipe dataset, specific raw

materials were mapped as surrogate material for processed

food (contamination level C 0). By applying the prediction

model (Eq. 2), vulnerability of all raw materials through

multiplication of their cultivation area and mean contami-

nation level for OTA and TA, was calculated respectively.

Top 4 rawmaterials (chestnut, dried red pepper, perilla seed,

and soy bean) with high vulnerability were identified as

vulnerable raw materials for OTA and TA (Fig. 3).

Prediction of vulnerable regions for vulnerable raw

materials (Step 3)

By applying the prediction model (Eq. 3), annual vulnera-

bility, namely risk by regions for vulnerable raw materials

identified in the Step 2, was calculated and the change in

regional risk was predicted according to RCP scenarios from

present (2017) to future (2100). Southwestern regions were

main vulnerable regions in the present in Korea, while these

regions except for chestnut would be moved to the north

according to the climate change based on RCP scenarios

(Fig. 4). As a result, increase in potential risk of northward

regions was predicted for 4 rawmaterials (chestnut, dried red

pepper, perilla seed, and soy bean) with vulnerability for

Table 2 The optimal active

condition of origin fungi for

target mycotoxins

Mycotoxin Origin fungi Temperature Relative humidity Reference

DON Fusariums 20–25 97–99 [21]

F (B1, B2) Fusariums 20–25 85–97

OTA Penicilliums 4–37 80–85

PAT Penicilliums 5–25 95–98

TA Aspergillus 28–35 80–85

ZEN Fusariums 15–30 95–97
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specific mycotoxins (OTA and TA) due to climate change in

Korea.

Discussion

To predict changes in mycotoxin risks due to climate

change, prediction models were developed and imple-

mented in this study.

Many studies [6–15] using prediction models for myco-

toxin risks owing to climate change have been conducted.

One study was conducted to predict contamination levels of

DON in winter wheat using a prediction model developed

with cultivation data collected from 2001 to 2008 in 425

regions in the Netherlands [6]. Similarly, a model was

developed to estimate the impacts of climate change on

contamination levels of DON for wheat cultivated in

Northwestern Europe [7]. Datasets for wheat phenology and

climate were used as input variables in this model, and wheat

flowering date, period between flowering and full matura-

tion, wheat resistance grade for Fusarium species (low/mid/

high), and diverse climate variables such as temperature,

rainfall, and relative humidity were also included. In par-

ticular, climate data contained a total of 50 simulations per

grid, with 851 grids of 50 9 50 cm [8]. To identify climate

change impacts, one study [9] developed a prediction model

usingmeteorological data from eightmeteorological stations

in northern Italy collected over 6 years (2006–2011). Sev-

eral variables and parameters were determined to predict (1)

growth and development of Aspergillus carbonarius in

grapes and (2) the increase in OTA in berries. As a result,

intermediate variables were berries status and growth stage

of grapes, while rate variables were dispersal rate, germi-

nation rate, growth rate, infection rate, and OT production

rate, and parameters were air temperature, relative humidity,

rainfall, and water activity.

In addition, prediction models were developed for

mycotoxin risks associated with climate change [6–15] by

using climate change data and investigating the optimal

environments for mycotoxin growth through studies and

reports from relevant organizations including governmental

organizations. However, as pointed out in one study [10],

precedent studies have limitations, for example, only con-

sidering mycotoxins such as DON, those produced by

Fusarium species, and OTA or foods such as grapes, US

maize, and winter wheat.

On the other hand, our study utilized four datasets

including climate change from the atmospheric environ-

ment, Korean cultivation conditions, recipes, and concen-

trations of target six mycotoxins in processed foods to

implement the prediction model In addition, our study

targeted total six kinds of mycotoxins and overall foods

Fig. 2 The results of time-series analysis for target mycotoxins
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cultivated in Korea. By using prediction models, the

combination of vulnerable mycotoxins and raw materials

was derived by considering cultivation area and contami-

nation levels in the Korean peninsula, and then a vulner-

ability moving map from the present to 2100 was finally

drawn. This combination of vulnerable mycotoxins and

raw materials could be used as a marker for continuous

monitoring tool of future mycotoxin changes for adaptation

to climate change. In particular, this combination can be

utilized for sampling optimization such as item types, the

amounts of items, and the regions for monitoring in the

progress of planning for long-term agricultural safety

policies conducted by the nation.

In one study [8], two kinds of prediction models (Model

1 and 2) were developed with diverse data for region,

spraying, wheat resistance level, and flowering date and

various climatic variables related to rainfall, relative

humidity, and temperature in different critical periods of

wheat cultivation. Model 1, for farmers who cultivate

wheat, predicted the contamination levels of DON during

the wheat growing season and thereby supported pest

management by using appropriate fungicides. Model 2, for

industries and food safety authorities, predicted DON

Fig. 3 Prioritized results for vulnerable raw materials for OTA and TA
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levels in the soil by considering the cultivation period of all

wheat cultivated in the Netherlands [8].

However, our study did not utilize datasets such as

wheat resistance level and flowering date and climate

variables such as rainfall. In addition, our study was not

conducted for specific target such as farmers. Therefore, to

more accurately predict more mycotoxins that pose risks in

conjunction with climate change than was accomplished

using the present model, updated prediction model will be

needed to include (1) cultivation area with pesticides

contamination in Korea and the diversity of cultivated

agricultural foods, (2) datasets for cultivation condition by

crops such as cultivar resistance level, flowering date, and

(3) diverse various climatic variables, such as in different

critical periods of crops, and length between flowering and

harvest. In addition, it is necessary to develop specialized

prediction models targeting specific groups such as farm-

ers, industries, and laboratories to provide customized

prediction results by users.

In conclusion, this study predicted risks for mycotoxin

due to climate change in Korea. The core datasets, such as

climate change, contamination-level monitoring, recipes

for processed food and cultivation area in specific regions,

were collected and compiled for prediction preliminarily.

In addition, three prediction models were conducted for

vulnerable mycotoxins, materials and food by using this

core datasets. Among six target mycotoxins (DON,

F(B1,B2), OTA, PAT, TA, and ZEN), OTA and TA were

identified as specific vulnerable mycotoxins. For OTA and

TA, 4 raw materials (chestnut, dried red pepper, perilla

seed, and soy bean) were derived as vulnerable raw

materials and change in their vulnerable regions was pre-

dicted to be moved to the northward area in Korea. These

results can be contributed to conduct risk management

policy such as long-term national sampling plan for

mycotoxins in food by considering climate change envi-

ronment in Korea.
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